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With a backdrop of lush pine trees, Ana Mandara Villas
Dalat Resort & Spa is the perfect place to celebrate
your unforgettable moment with family and friends.

Exchanging vows amidst the pine forest or in an
intimate setting of one of our private villas. From
rehearsal dinner to your wedding reception, our team
will tailor your wedding arrangements to create
memories of a lifetime.

Whether intimate or grand, our crafted arrangements
ensure your vision comes to life. Say I Do, and let us
take care of the rest. 

ANA MANDARA VILLAS
DALAT RESORT & SPA

YOUR JOURNEY OF A LIFETIME BEGINS AT



 Whether it’s a boutique wedding celebration, an intimate anniversary, or a
vows renewal ceremony, Ana Mandara Villas Dalat Resort & Spa is a
gorgeous gleaming venue that undeniably offers the finest setting for the
most memorable events. With dreamy gardens, rustic pinewood forest,
poolside bliss, elegant restaurant space and spacious classic Indochine
villas, our boutique 5-star resort is the perfect location for your special day.

WEDDING VENUES
CHAPTER 1



Outdoor garden weddings under strings of twinkling lights created a starry
sky beneath the tree branches epitomizing blissful romance. 

 
Endowed with a poetic, breath-taking, and peaceful setting of the pine-tree

forest, our enchanted garden creates a mesmerizing wedding venue to
exchange your vows with the witness of your loved ones. 

GARDEN
ENCHANTMENT



The one-and-only heated outdoor pool in Dalat has a secret charm that
imbues weddings with the momentous sense of significance they deserve. 

Exchanging vows beneath the star-lit sky, let the water holds and treasure
the memories of a romantic evening to remember.

POOLSIDE BLISS



Acclaimed Luxury Mountain Resort by World Luxury Hotel Awards, our
villas offer charming French-inspired architecture and serene beauty

amidst a pinetree forest, promising the perfect backdrop
to celebrate a private milestone, outdoors or indoors. 

INDOCHINE
ELEGANCE



Ana Mandara Villas Dalat offers a wedding package to help make your
choices easier for your special day.

For any special requests, contact our dedicated and professional wedding
planners & we will assist you in planning every detail, making your dream
wedding come true.

We’re looking forward to crafting intimate ceremonies for you and your
loved ones at Ana Mandara Villas Dalat Resort & Spa. We extend our best
wishes for your new journey together.

WEDDING PACKAGE
CHAPTER 2



Recommended Itinerary:
Weaving memories with Bride & Groom
romantic photo-shoot.
An exclusive evening party in villa for
bachelorette party or hen night for
bridesmaids and groom squad to
celebrate the upcoming wedding.
Ceremonial Bliss, walk down the aisle of
dreamy-decorated landscape as a
backdrop with the pine tree garden and
majestic hills view.
Raise a toast to celebrate the newlywed
couple.
Seize the day with candid photo shoot
with friends & family.
Enjoy a sit down dinner with curated
menu by our culinary curator with
options of Set & Buffet Menu.
Groove into the live music and enjoy the
first dance to mark the beginning of their
journey together as newly wedded
couple.

Booking should be made at least 3
weeks in advance.
Contact us for any special requests.

T&C

LET LOVE 
SPARKLE
“To get the full value of joy you must
have someone to divide it with.”
 - Mark Twain

Reception with Cocktail and canapés
with 1-hour complimentary soft drinks:

Wedding buffet or set menu:

Customized decoration, sound and
lighting package:

Room rates:

Guest number:

Wedding planner:

OPTIONAL SERVICES

      From 400,000 VND per person.

      From 1,200,000 VND per person

      From 35,000,000 VND

     + Reserving from 01 to 09 rooms:     
     From 4,000,000 VND/ Room/ Night
     + Reserving from 10 rooms onwards:
     From 3,200,000 VND/ Room/ Night

     The minimum number of guests:
     20 people
     The maxnimum number of guests:
     150 people

     Contact +84 965 200 300
     for more details

Surcharge for external services
(decoration, sound, lighting and  
 music band):  

Instrumentalist (Violin, Guitar,
Organ)/ Singer (in combination with
sound system rental):

The electricity fee for the external
LED screen:

The swimming pool area fee
(applicable to staying guests):

Beverage package (soft drinks and
bottled water) for 2 hours:

Standard Beverage package (soft
drinks, local beer, fruit juice, tea,
coffee, and bottled water) for 2 hours:

Premium beverage package (wine, soft
drinks, Heineken, Tiger, 333 beer, fruit
juice, tea, coffee, and bottled water)
for 2 hours:

Beverage Price:

Corkage fee (charged per bottle):

Surcharge for exclusive services at
villas/ pool:

OTHER SERVICES

      3,500,000 VND per service category

      2,500,000 VND/ person/ hour

      3,000,000 VND

      4,000,000 VND/ time
      From 10AM to   05PM)

      200,000 VND net per person

      450,000 VND net per person

      550,000 VND net per person

      Soft beverage: 35,000 VND net per can
      Local beers: 45.000 VND net per can
      Heineken/Tiger beer : 55.000 VND net
      per can

     + 300,000 VND for wine
     + 500,000 VND for premium  wine

      10% of the menu price

ANA MANDARA VILLAS DALAT
RESORT & SPA

Đường Lê Lai, Phường 5
Đà Lạt, Lâm Đồng, Việt Nam

Điện thoại: 0263 3555 888
reservation@anamandara-resort.com
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